Doctor's Orders
Improver
STEPS
Section 1

ACTUAL FOOTWORK

CALLING
SUGGESTIONS

DIRECTION

Right lock step, left lock step, step, 1/2 pivot left

1-2

Step forward on right, lock left behind right.

Step lock

Forward

3-4

Step forward on right, step forward on left.

Step step

Forward

5-6

Lock right behind left, step forward on left.

Lock step

Forward

7-8

Step forward on right, 1/2 pivot turn left (6:00).

Step 1/2 turn

Turn left

Section 2

Side, together, forward, hold, full turn right, walk, scuff right

1-2

Step to right side, step left next to right.

Step together

Right

3-4

Step forward on right, HOLD.

Step hold

Forward

5-6

1/2 turn right stepping back on left, 1/2 turn right stepping forward on left

1/2 turn 1/2 turn

Turn right

Walk scuff

Forward

(6:00).
7-8
Option:

Section 3

Walk forward on left, make little scuff forward on right.
5 - 7 - Left lock step forward.

Rock forwards and side, weave left, 1/4 right

1-2

Rock forward on right, recover back onto left.

Rock recover

On the spot

3-4

Rock to right side, recover onto left side.

Rock recover

On the spot

5-6

Cross right behind left, step to left side.

Weave

Left

7-8

Cross right over left, 1/4 turn right stepping back on left (9:00).

1/4 back

Turn right

Section 4

Right coaster, left scuff, left lock step, right touch

1-2

Step back on right, step left next to right.

Coaster

On the spot

3-4

Step forward on right, scuff left foot forward.

Coaster scuff

On the spot

5-6

Step forward on left, lock right behind left.

Step lock

Forward

7-8

Step forward on left, touch right next to left (9:00).

Step touch

Forward

Section 5

Side touch x 2, rolling vine to right side

1-2

Step to right side, touch left next to right.

Step touch

Right

3-4

Step left to left side, touch right next to left.

Step touch

Left

5-6

1/4 turn to right stepping forward on right, 1/2 turn right stepping back on left.

Rolling vine

Turn right

7-8

1/4 turn right stepping right to right side, touch left next to right (9:00).

Rolling vine touch

Turn right

Option:

Section 6

5 - 8 - Moving right (side, together, side, touch).

Side touch x 2, rolling vine to left side

1-2

Step to left side, touch right next to left.

Step touch

Left

3-4

Step to right side, touch left next to right.

Step touch

Right

5-6

1/4 turn left stepping forward on left, 1/2 turn left stepping back on right.

Rolling vine

Turn left

7-8

1/4 turn left stepping left to left side, touch right next to left (9:00).

Rolling vine touch

Turn left

Option:

5 - 8 - Moving left (side, together, side, touch).

Section 7

Weave right, right side toe strut, left cross toe strut

1-2

Step to right side, cross left behind right.

Weave

Right

3-4

Step to right side, cross left over right.

Weave cross

Right

5-6

Step right toes to right side, step right heel in place.

Toe strut

Right

7-8

Cross left toes over right, step left heel in place.

Cross toe strut

Right

Section 8

Back side, cross, hold, reverse rolling vine

1-2

Step back on right, step to left side.

Step step

Back left

3-4

Cross right over left, HOLD.

Cross hold

On the spot

5-6

1/4 turn right stepping back on left, 1/2 turn right stepping forward on right.

1/4 turn 1/2 turn

Turn right

7-8

1/4 turn right stepping left to left side, touch right next to left (9:00).

1/4 turn touch

Turn right

Option:

5 - 8 - Moving left (side chasse, touch).

4 Wall Line Dance: 64 counts
Choreographed by: Maggie Callagher (Aug. 2008)
Choreographed to: Doctor's Orders by Jane McDonald - 32 counts intro - start on vocals

